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The Acadian. Person»! Mention.
^ (Contribution» to title deportment wlll.be »i«d-

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Berea have dor. 
e<\ their pretty buoialow here and 
have gone to Halllax to a pend the

Miaa Ivina Plcklee, of Annapolla, 
haa been visiting thia week at the 
home of her aunt. Mra. J. W. Wil
liam», University avenue.

Lt.—Col. Seely, who la In command 
of the company guarding the Radio 
Station at Barrington, waa in town 
foi a abort time laat week, vlaitlog at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. It K. Arch
ibald.

Mra Jack Kaye arrived home on 
Saturday after spending a pleaeant 
month between Ottawa and the Unit
ed States. While In Ottawa ahe was 
the guest of her aon, Mr. Krneat Hoe 
terman, of the Arm cl Allan Cochanr 
A Co., Ltd. While in Massachusetts 
she visited her daughter, Miaa Kmma 
Hoeterman, who ta a nurse In Trinity 
llotue.’Roxbury,

Mr. W. K, Parker returned recently 
from a «lait of some weeks to New 
Kogland citiea. He accompanied his 
aon Arthur, who apeot some time la 
a hospital on account of the Injuries 
he sustained last summer In the mo
torcycle accident at- Halifax. Mr. 
Parker alao visited hla son, Dr. K. Q. 
Parker. Hie many Wolfvllle friends 
are glad to welcome him home again

Overcoat Weath
er Is Mere!

i
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New Advertisements.
War Loan 
O. W. Htrong 
U. H. Borden 
Pinal Cloaing Hale 
R. K. Harris A Hons

We are showing the advanced styles of \,

Misses’ and Children’s CoatsTT Ladles’,
as Made of the Newest Cloths

FORDon’t put off buying your Winter 
Overcoat as we can give you at the 
present time a much better selestion 
than you can get later.

Men’s Overcoats in Grey and 
Brown Tweeds, shawl collars, good 
warm weights, at $15.00 and $18.00.

Men’s Overcoats in a good assort
ment of Tweeds, made with the"re- 
versible collar, at $8.00,$10.00, $12.50, 
$14.00 to $18.00.

It will be impossible to secure 
these Tweeds later on except at a 
big advance in price.

Local Happening»
There will be Methodist service el 

Centerville next Sunday, a8th Inat., 
■t 3-30 P- m.

J. F. Harbin is showing the largest 
line ol watches and gold Jewelry ever 
offered for sale In the county.
TO H8IIT“0e#. tat. OulMlne new #o- 

eepled see Printer? - Apply to A. V.Rend.
Three deer were Been one day leal 

week on Woltvllle Ridge. The pretty 
animate came from the direction of 
White Rook and crossed Mr. Miner's 
farm going toward the upper part of 
the town.

headaches, biliousness 
CONSTIPATION. 3$XX,la INDIGESTION

Nearly all our minor ailments, and many 
of the serious ones, too, are traceable to 
mmdlsordef ol the stomach, liver, amt 

If you wish to avoid the mis- 
SsîT.0* wcktitv. heartburn,
flatulence, headaches, constipation, and 
a host ol other distressing ailments, you 
«« to It th.ti vour shunach, liver 

and bowel*are equal to g K Y lit* work they have to
. . . «to. It Is a simple matter
totale to drops of Mother Mgel's Syrup 
tUtly.afUr meals, yet thousands of tonner 
Bunilar* have- banished Indigestion, Wl- 

ail their dis-
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I1 E”(xtilon, and
mWN vomwipicin es In just this simple 
way,., rioiit by.their experience, a» a 

tonic and stomaeldv remedy, 
Mother Seigel's Syrup is utvmrv-uiHhl.

1C
Men's Shaap-llnad Coate from $5 30 

to 00 In Tan Duck, Orly and 'fan 
Corduroy, ate., si C. H. Bomukn’n.

Let everyone reeem this (Friday) 
evening for attending the Boy Booafa' 
entertainment In the Opera House, 
beginning at 7:30 o'clock. Come 
to bear a splendid program and aaalat 
the boys' cause.

nABMUBHTB. -last line In lawn at 
Rand's.

&KBPrices
Ranging from

$8.76
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SYRUP. to
«? ;;$26.00A Most Interesting Musi

cal Event.
The concert given in College Hall 

Thursday evening, Nov. 18th, proved 
a rich treat for innate lovers. The 
program waa the tiret ol three con
certa to be given in connection with 
the History ol Music Clara, of Acadia 
Conaervatlve of Music, and représent
ât the work ol composant of the Sev
enteenth Century, Handel, Plgaiml, 
Varaclni, Corralll.

Two of the Conservatory ataft ap
peared for the tiret time -Mi»» Dura 
Hilbert, contralto, and Miaa Madeline 
Bryant, violinists. Mise Bryant re- 
vested a high standard of artistic ex
cellence. Blie peaaeaaea a full, rich, 
smooth tone, excellent technique and 
true musical appreciation. Her ren
dering of 'La Folia' received well mar 
Itad applause which waa responded to 
in a delightlul number.

Mia» Ultbert, the poaeaaeor of a 
voice of rare beauty,tiaely toned, aang 
superbly. Her woik In 'He waa dr- 
aptsed, ' from the Meealah, reached ■ 
very high level ol excellence, and the 
audience waa Inaletant for wore. The 
work of Mr. McKee In the concerted 
number» with Mise Bryant, and Miaa 
Final'» work aa accompanist, while 
not eu conspicuous aa the work ol 
the aololete, waa moat marltoroni- 
Nor should the work of Miaa Millet 
and Misa Hum In the Varaclni Bon- 

left without mention.
U wee xnlevenltiK of rsre enjoy- 

ment which whelletl the appetite for 
wore. We congratulate the Comer- 
vatory on It# tine musical oonlrlbu-

Will all ladles who can give even
ing gloves, or the long wrists of any 
sort of kid

Business Notice!
gloves, kindly 

este with Mrs. DeWItt, who Is en
deavoring to collect a boxful to for- 
ward to the Uueen Mary'a Needle 
work Guild, which require# them for 
the purpose of making soldier»' vesta.

I commuai-
Having sold my Grocery Uuaitteaa to 

I*. 1» itHrbarin, I Uk« till» opiHirSnu- 
Ity ol 1 hawking in y im»tumi>ve fm 
gwerunu» patronage ihirlng thuyiuu* 
l has»-1 men in bualnaa», ami to atillolt 
aomtiiiiunnoouf the eaiuatoiuy 

>v. 1 would be vary grateful

►

i-1 hvlv Don’t miaa to see these Garment*Buy Your Coat 
Now!

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd
Dry Goods

Wolfvllle•» -
Mens’ Furnishings

If all
Who 1011 Indebted to mu would plvam» 
fall at my rweldituvv on Uanpvmu 
avonuv arid eetUe at an early date] 
Your» mapeotfiilly u. w. Mthonu.

Fura are cheaper thla year than us
ual, C. H. Borden la showing a large 
range of man's Fur Coate at prices 
thst can't be beaten.

Mra. Richmond will give a reclti I 
in Kentfllle Thursday evening, Dec
ember end, under the auaplcaa of Mr. 
Newcombs, The program will take 
the form of a Fit plia Recital, the solo- 
lata being Mr. Moraeh, Mr. Pick and 
Misas» Nelly, BpIdle.Knowlee, Curry, 
and Murray. The male quartette 
will be composed of Messrs. Hudson, 
Moraeh, Wilson and Pick, and the 
Chorus of twenty-two of her advanced 
pupil a. Mrs. Richmond la arrnng- 
log lor a similar concert In Port Wil
liams two weak» later.

Largs assortment men's Fur Costa 
- Raccoon, Bilks Beaver, Imitation 
Lamb, Rugslsn Tslps, Tungsra Coon, 
ato„ st C. H. BonnitN's.

rSE& -
MATS ENTERPRISE

TAXES
Towr of Wolfvlll».

C. El. BORDEN All outstanding Taxes must be set. 
tied in lull on or before the ioth hay 
ok UK' KMIIKK or the/ will be collected 
a« provided by law. Title notice I» 
final.

fMoat attractive ami Ittcx- 
jtcuhIvo Floor Covering*.

MATS
87 x M hichea 87 k
;UI a 78 Innhw 4M*.

SQUARES
tl X ll feet

tl x tl feel 
» X 10 feel 

18 feet

Joponrse Matting,
30 Inches wide,

Flue qualities,closely woven 
with option warp.

t
WOLFVILLE. W. M. BLACK.

Town Ci.khk.

STEEL RANGESave Money XMAS
PHOTOGRAPHSFREE I ALUMINUM > FREE!

COOKING UTENSILS
•e

The difference hgtwaeu thcordln-
ary photograph 
make la due to 
grade equipment,

Rvcry sitter la given Individual
attention and treatment. And the

Lntue ilamomintt our «kill by Fl»«, ,,,«m ,„»tU„u- u”.

umkltm you llie lie*, |»»,ruti you Write fur our 1,1k LATA
•V« y,'1 LOOUR.

. . 4 —We pay freight on orders

Redden Studio. ........... $10'

» xm Rev. G W, Miller, pastor ol Bt, 
Andrew'• church, has received a call 
to tala old paitorale at Clyde and Bar
rington. Oa Bunday morning laat 
the pulpit of Ht, Andrew's church 
was occupied by Mev, Mr. Lsylon, of 
Kealvilla, who read tbs oltstlon fo 
tbs congregation and session to at
tend e meeting of tbs Halifax Presby. 
tery on Monday next to give leaeona 
why the Iraneletlo 

ads. A meeting

and the kind we 
our skill ami high The “Monarch" Range lias every practical 

time amil labor saving improvement yet in
vented, is made of the finest steel plate, asbes
tos lined, and Is GUARANTEED absolutely by
ourselves.

We have placed a large number of these 
Ranges with our people and have yet to find a 
dissatisfied user.

If Interested kindly write, phone or see us.

Sava the coupons given with each too. purchase front our Grocery,

0ALL FOB FAUT IOULAIISI
High Grade Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES!

ale be

Fresh Fruits In Season a Specialty. Muir's XXX Chooolatee,
m,: should not be 
of tb a.

Obituary.P. D. BARBERIEx
l congrvga
ion was held on Monday evening for 

the purpose ot appointing representa
tives to ettend the meeting.

At Kosbury, Maes., September 
17th, Mrs. Hadis Haselwood paaaed 
sway to her et 
made her home 
Mrs, Bhelley Gomel, of Rosbtiry.

In early life she united with the 
Methodist rbqmh at Berwick. Hhe 
married young and moved away but 
always identified hereeil with the 
ehutch of her choice la the place 
where she lived

Her Christian life wee very heautl- 
ful. Hhe wee never happier then 
when doing good hr other», Her til. 
neea, ol a long dural Ion, waa liotn 
with Chrletaln fortitude end Without 
mimplalnt Hhe would often say 'll 
la well'|x,I am going horns'i 'Thy 
will be done,'

Hhe reave» to mourn her lose two 
Christian children, Percy Haselwood 
mid Mra. Hlielley Gannett, In th of 
koshury. Hhe brought 
the fear of the Lord.

Hhe also leaves miealatrr.Mre, (Dr ) 
J. W. Brown, of Wolfvllle, to mourn 
sn Irreparable lose

'll eased are the deed whodje In the 
Leid, '

PROPRIETOR. ei ual reward. Bhe 
with her daughter,

WANTED.Men's Bib, Imitation Lamb Coataj) 
Just the cost for warmth and duiàbll- 
Ity. Have a look at them at

C, H, Bon dim's.
Mr, F, J, Porter, of this town, haa 

been receiving congratulations during 
the pest week on hie eppolntméiit to 
the responsible position ol High Bher- 
Iff of the county of King». Bher Iff 
Koch well finding the duties of the of. 
ties too heavy for him, has resigned 
and again taken the position ol pro- 
Ihouotory, end Mr. Porter has been 
appointed In hla place. It le under- 
stood that tbs latter will edetlnue to 
reside In Wollvllle. Sheriff Porter 
we# certainly entitled to consideration 
at the heads of hie party end hie ap
pointment la regarded as a wait eetle 
factory one.

J. F. Harbin's lines of Ivory, a Irony, 
chins, brass end cut glas» end silver, 
were ere larger then ever 1er the see-

1'/ VERNON & CO.n. C. BORN».
Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. ».
in- Hoef Hide», Horse Hide», Lamb 

Pelts, Vial .Skin»,
Hlghn-i powwllde Ctteh I'rliox

paid.
Fine Ladies' • Tailoring

Suits Ooate Skirts
lllsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.

MORI till 11AM», N. S.Apply to

0. ft. SHAW,IN

WANTED!latest Styles Perfect Workmanship IWIllow Vule Tannery.
■Superior Material*

DON’T WAIT I
HAVE IT FOR YOU.Kenftvllle N. ».i '

i

More Beef & Horne Hides, Lamb 
and Sheep Pelt» and Calf Skinn.

them up In A WRIST WATCH
me jJw (Innianteed, $,you. 

WaHlumi Military, sterling, $10 
and j, Hold tilled expmuduu 
bracelet litre iiiuvonieiit watch Iront MEATSh..

It Will Relieve Your Congh 
or Money Back

Yuu don't rt.k a Mint. You don't lake tha ellghluel 
chenue, Von can try ttila niu*h ram-ily which wa Amity 
Uellave to ha the beet ol the many kind» we carry,—entirely
at uur risk. II yon #nd that

eoe,
Acadia Seminary Y.W.C.A. ><• W30' 

Pair.
Aa leu,«niai Temyeraaee anatloi 

■aa held la Ike Caaalay Matkodlet 
eke,oh laat Header eyeeley, The 
meelwe el Ike cueiHtellee eke 
were pree.nl le Helllea el the lalei- 
vie. el tb. N H Tempeieeee AIM- 

.Ilk Ike r.ewler el th, Piayh at 
■aea tkeie Imprmleae ot tket <a..lj 

At the eloee Him 
meted dlaoewloe ea 
Teeipereeo. allaatlna la the preela.

of nil kinds, In season, always In slock.LatW tiinke over your old at y hi 
watch! lulu a wrlel watch with 
hrenfltt, (mm Ij tu #iu, ALSO:

FRESH FISI1 & GROCERIES
Tha annual Bvmlnary Y W C. A. 

Fuir waa held laat Hiturday Irum 3 
p, m, le 10 p, tu. In the chapal wets 
booth» where were dl»pl»yi«J fancy 
iklltilaa ol all kinds, hanneri, home 
made camllii, «le. Clan room C waa 
used aa a Mad Croat Taa room, and 
thla, nn well aa clan room D, where 
the Hum Bug Ureheatrs held forth, 
waa liberally patronised.

The g hub rpcelpte were $197, ttar 
pxpanaa about $17, leaving * balance 
ol about $170, tu he devoted to the 

he V W. l! A. and the Red

IF. HERBIN
Y lU'lmmkMi' and Dptlolan.

Wollvlll..Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup N. H. HENNIGAR.I»|.1 we 1 ee
11.» duet not relieve you we will gladly relund your money. 

We don't went e cent lor It or nny other ol the Ben ell 
heiiiedlee that doe. not eetl.fy and plueeu yon Isn't that 
1.1,1 Cm you efluid tu overlook • yeiierou, oflor like tide 
when In need o# e'mugli or other remedy!

Very pleteml In llieleele. Children like It.
LAMQK soma, .,100.

Sold only by

Mwenna Block 
wotrviur

la the plaiwtn «et your 
«IHAMI'OOINO 

UCUHINO 
IOPOHV
1AGK
Traatuinni » »pe#lalty 
ptly attend ail to.

. MILANCON

WOLFVILLE.FOR SALE!Thera waa a deulded and nnanlm' U
failing in the meeting that the time 
was ripe for the Impartial application

lit Onapereaii, amnll Faun of 
311 Hi re»; 1 m u-» hearing orchard, 
producing 330 hid», appltn. (hind
htiildliiga- Apply tu 

Mmkton Kknnik, (laaporeati.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mon < 
ey Refunded at the

work ol t 
Crone. 11er

Fun and Feminity.II you do wmtli driving you «en'I 
eflord 10 lw without e Bar Ceel nr 
tfibup-llawd Coot Ç, H fierden I» 
ekewlei » big I1,|* le hoik ol Ik 
line», Cell In ted look them 

Beet Header eeiornlag el the Melh. 
edlll ehuroh lb. n.lnl.1» will nreeeh 
the eleth le tb.
Ike fiwotlledes

BIG FAMILY CLOTHING STORE Iknell,A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ Druggist. TO RENTThe pupil» In the Department of 
Uxpreaalou will give, under the direc
tion of Ml»» Onlaee'Heeleled by Mise 
Camblin, an original »nterlalnmeut 

the above title. Fun and Famlu- 
lly. The dale will be Tuesday even

ami
eslinriihi'lltife Rueldonve lower Hut. 

Handy fur uemiiwiH'y after Nov. 8. 
Rout raqulrrd uumthly. Hiiqitlro 

K. H, Cmawi.uv, Keg.

lianvji )| b te X|ddy 
M| mom »| pua 

unie dieaun e,XeA4BH 
1— 'J.NMR OJ.

dillwailD Men'* Full \Vvlglt» Oveivunle, entlu favud, $u to $13. 
Men'» Waterproof Light hrlvhig Tup Cunt», $f> tu $10, 
Mon'» linln Coûta (dlrott from Ungland J $h tu $ia.

....................-
ulSTOVESE—.'.-sJr- sarrii-i-sS

ZUSS.VI

leg, Deoemlter 6th, the pleas will be
Oillege Hall, The prloa ol edmleelon 
w II he, uaarvad seat» 300,| general 
admission ige, Waieh lor pestera

e».e»w. ew-i,——w»Jga _

WByNkW lllver Rush, Hot Hleet. Smrulier (down ilntlt), ___ _

tow.k-The Inmoue Queen Heeler» fur wood, end limner- Seed

Uu- KOPPEL’S
riety Store

ItEen’a and Young Men's Suite.r Try tie for the I,stoat Nnhhy, Claeay Sty lea.

from $ro to $|R. 
1 from $* to Si 3. 

from |6 ui;u.

,t. of Vi. »
Twved and Wnratal Suite
Young Men's Huita, newest pattern»
Youth»' Suite, with Umg Pant» •

h. a1. m
•la, WOLFVILLE, N. ». *

ifili Boy a* and Ohildren'a Suite.
5

4 -I Wo mu tit nut the little chaps with gmarl, sturdy Huit» from $3 toLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE I
mention,

a wai-m eere — | m
- I Quid Filled Kluge. We,rented j yetie, Hy-wc-l.l 

HI* Aeeortmeht Upeleecent Colored Oleee Were, 
nd ego, Belurdey epeclel, toe,

! STORE wrr.re jlUfiley » Harvey ,
■

e
iSI S -

v;i.

Furness Sailings.
Fkum London. Fmom Hai.ivax 

——Knppuhuuook, Nov, 13th 
Nov. h Hhuiandiiah, Nov. ayth 
Nov. au Kuuawhu,
k rum Llviipotfl 

via N'tid.

Oct. 30th l.exlugtmi 
Nov. nth Uuraugo 
Nov, aoth Tulmacu

Dev nth
from Halifax vin 

N Hit.

Nuv. 33ill 
Dtiti. 7th

Aliove aulllngi' arc uutguuruu 
ieotl and are aulijevt tu vlumge 
without notice,

FurnesiflVIlliy & Co.,
iiai.iVak,

.p

I
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